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ÎN CHARGE AT WEST POINT |j
| * Mnj. Gon. Thomas H. Barry. U. S. A., who haf I

become superintendent of tho United States Mill
\ lary academy at West Point, is what Supreme

Court Justice O'Gorman recently termed "a typiljfcft, v~*\ ical product of New York city." He was born andJ^p*uA reared in the old First ward, and there are no*
New York men who will tell you that "Tom' |>i£j\ Barry was the handsomest hoy in the old ward,vib jL/»X' *w/ an,l that when he came hack frorn West Point

T> Y on fu lough the younger hoys \\ jf,> v/ont to
'T point him out as their hero.

General Barry was one of tho poptu i? cadets
^

during the four years ho was at the academy. As
ijJL-an athlete lie stood in tho front rank, and he stood

lliell as a Kllldeilt In .Tiinr> 1R77 >1 o rnrplvo.l liic

diploma, and as a second lieutenant was assignedto (he famous Seventh cavalry, Custer's
old command. After throe years In the Seventh General Barry was transferredto the Infantry arm and assigned to the First infantry as a first lieutenant.Two years later ho was promoted captain, and after that passing
through every grade until in August. 1903. President Roosevelt made him a
brigadier general. In April, 1008. the same president promoted him to his
present rank, the highest under tho present law that an army officer can
attain.

General Barry as superintendent at West Point is tho second officer of
his rank to hold that post since West Point was founded. Tho other was
l,ieut. Gon. John M. Schoflcld, who was a major general when appointed
superintendent In 187G.

No officer in the army has a finer record than General Harry. In the
Spanish war he was an adjutant general, and afler the close of that war he
saw hard service In the Philippines. When the Cuban government failed to
make good several years ago, with the result, that the Americans had to
reoccupy the island. General Barry was designated by President Roosevelt
as commander-in-chief of the Army of Cuban Pacification, as it was known,
auu in mat capacity he did his work so thoroughly that when the island was
for a second time turned back «o Its own people to rule General Barry wasaccordedwhen he left an ovation such as few officers have ever received at
home or abroad.

FEDERAL CHIEF OF MINES
f In (hn n nitcmtmnn t a ~

be direc tor o{ the new bureau of mines it is con%.NsSfijfc, ceded in Washington (hat probably the bestjfeS'1 equipped man j'v. the position in the I'nited
cF States has been pained for this Important post.

h_ni--^I'^ver since coIi^tchh passed the bill creating,
''U> l>ni'eau and giving it authority to investigatetCiV mine disasters, make experiments an<l suggestI' / >TA means whereby accidents may bo decreased and\ Iho yearly casualty list shortened, efforts have

XV I been made by hundreds of Interested persons (r,a\w)*ujl havo Dr. Holmes selected as chief. The IndorseV niont of all the coal operators' associations has

iv boon given. every prominent mining engineer in
j J&mh. "ir> cou",r.v- including John Hays Hammond, ha?gfcln/wfflyfo-, made his plea for Dr. Holmes, and the miners

j
* "

union hasi added its efforts in his cause.
' 4 NThree great delegations visited Washington early in the summer to urge

t)io appointment, tho managers of sixty collieries Joined in tho laudator}
chorus, and sixty-two senators put their names to a petition in his behalf.

All this recognition was won by Dr. Holmes while, nervine as r-lilef ieeh
nologlst of the technological branch of (lie geological survey. In this capa<?it>
ho was carrying on in a minor way the work which ho now will develop tc
the fullest extent.

While the operations of the technological bureau have not been wide
spread, because of lack of funds and authority, still the men under l)r
Holnvs were able to diminish mine dif^ist ers. They personally saved tin
lives of many imprisoned miners by going to their rescue in the face of dan
gers which would have n.eant death to less experienced men with poorer
equipment.

Tho work of making mines safe has occupied the attention of Dr. Holme*
for years, and lie has made rapid advancement in the finding of effectivemeansto the end which he has sought. Ho gained the confidence of labor
and capital, and it is well known here that his subordinates aru loyalty itself
to the chief.
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| WUIVIAIN WMU I A MILLIONI

fl".......The series of exquisite gowns worn by Mrs.
William B. Leeds of New York, Newport and Ix>n
don, lias been the feature of the season at the
ultra-fashionable watering place of Deauvllle.
France. She is reported as having had great no

Wtfil. e'a' success and has given a succession of <h>
llglitfill entertainments. Mrs. W illiam R. Leeds.

W"1 be remembered, is the woman who cost
TAB J"-" ~IL"l 1»»v;« iiuouuim win* itiilliwii wvMliU < t 11(1 Wild MMUKVI]
fWfc " <J p the Importunities of royal ami noble suitors who

^\//< wore aft»»r her fortuno, estimated at thirty tljncs\z' ) that an)Otint.
am Her maiden namo was Nannie Stewart. She
was the daughter of a wealthy Cleveland hanker

'rw Vbv and was said to he tl»e handsomest girl In Ohio.
'

'
n She married (Joorg".) K. Worthington. They dls

agreed, and Leeds, aino ;.irrried man, hreami
Infatuated with her. It is said that Leeds paid Ills wife one million dollars
for a divorce. Mrs. Wort hington also secured a legal separatloi from her
husbanJ, and time days later the wedding took place.

Leeds made his new hrido the present of jewelry worth over a million,
a steam yacht, and a two million dollar palace in New York city. While oc
ft visit to Paris, Leeds bought his wife a $200,000 pearl necklace. She wort
this on several occasions, had them unstrung and tney were exported in r
bag to (he ITnited States and entered at tho custom house as looso pearls

Then hegan her battle with tlie treasury, which has become eolebratod.
Although the pearls were apparently imported by a Paris jeweler,-the ens
toms authorities considered the action a subterfuge and demanded the 6C
per cent, customr.ry duty on a necklace. Mrs. Leeds insisted that they wore
dutiable at 11 per cent. as indiscriminate pearls and won the day and incidentallysome $f.0,000 which otherwise would have gone to the government.

TO HEAP THE"GOULD FAMILY
11" Ono of tho sons of tho very rich who does not# believe that bin life should be Riven up to Idle

noRS and Bportu Is Klngdon Could, the eldest ol
tho aevon children of George Jay Gould. Klngdonj Is only twenty-three years old, but he knows a' whole lot about his father's Interests and, for
that matter, about tho Interests of tho entire,
Gould family. This Is as It should be, for he Is
destined to take his father's place as tho head
of that multi millionaire family. He is a well-1
educated man without evil habits and with n inv»
f°r wor'<' This week ho loft to join tho rest of
,hf> family in Kurope. Ho would havo gone
with them last oprlng, but ho felt. that ho wanted

, [ i / ' f \ / ,0 familiarize himself with tho (Jould railroad sys/ \ ^ ' torn in tho southwost. So instead of lolling aboiu jtho various resorts of tho old world he has been
working early and lato and has gono over every foot of tho 0,000 miles of
tho ayatem, meeting tho managers, foremen and even tho laborers and studyingtho conditions. There Is hardly a mile of traek In tho whole system with
which ho Is not fnmillar

With tho prospect for a continuation and Increaso In good times Mr.
Gould says ho la entirely satisfied. Conditions In tho southwest are very
promising. The only possible deterrent Inlluenco Is a political one and he
believes that will disappear after the fall elections.

n

OUT OF THE QUESTION.

HE7 |Fred.I hear George and his wife j
never quarrel now.
Maud.No, you see they're one now, fiand it takes two to ruako n quarrel.

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP
necauso of Its delicate, emollient, r

sanative, antiseptic properties derived c
from Cutlcura Ointment, united with
th« purest of cleansing ingredient? '
nnd most refreshing of flower odors, ®
Cutlcura Soap is unrivaled for preserv- h

lng, purifying and beautifying tho *
skin, scalp, hair and hands, and, as- c
sisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for dis-
pelling itching irritation and in- E

flammation and preventing clogging f

of tho pores, tho cause of many dlsftg- 1
uring facial eruptions. All who de- f
light in a clear skin, soft, white hands, 11

a clean, wholesome scalp and live,
Rlossy liair, will find that Cutlcura '
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment realize 1

every expectation. Cutlcura Reme- 1
dies aro sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug & Cheni. Corp., solo pro- r

prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them
for tho latest Cutlcura Book, an authorityon the best care of tho skin,
Gcalp. hair and hands. It Is mailed 1
free on request.

WANTS NO MODERNIZED BIBLE f

King James Version the Best of All, }Says Writer in Success
Magazine. (

We arc just old-fashioned enough to
tako no stock in the modernized liihlo
which is shortly to appear, "couched
in everyday language, with obsolete

fwords and phrases eliminated." The |
i\iiik .mines muie nas done more to
preserve the good old Saxon words jand style, which are the hest Knglish
literature has produced, than anything
else. Instead of a movement to get
vis further away from that vigorous,
simple, classic style, and In the inter-

t
est of establishing ihe finest literary
Ideals possible to people destined to
use the curious hybrid which the Knglishlanguage has become, it would be
more sensible to frown upon all efforts
to improve 011 the King .lames Bible.
It is the greatest treasure house, Inspirationand teacher of good English
that we possess..Success Magazine. I

Plerp's Appetite.
J. P. Morgan, Sr., was always a

good trencherman In his vonth and
he has as Rood an appetite today as
ho ever had, not only for corned beef j
and cabbage- his favorite dish but jfor other foods. If the Morgan, who ,

dazzled the Teutons with his mathe- j,
mat U s when he was a fJernmn unl- jverBity postgraduate student, bad aceeptedthe chair of mathematics of-

vfered to him by Heidelberg, instead of
fhis Yankee corned beef and cabbage ,

it might have been frankfurters and
sauerkraut. -Now York rress. ^

Foiled.
lie was very bashful and she tried

to make It easy lor him. They were
^

driving along tho seashore and she,
became silent for a time. "What's
tlic matter?" he asked.
"Oh. 1 feel blue," sho replied. "N'n

fbody loves me and my hands are
cold."
"Yon should not sav that," was his jwordof consolation, "for (iod loves J

you, and your mother loves you, and ,
you can sit on your hands." Success (Magazine.

-1True Independence.!Yon will itlu-nva fin/I n

think thoy know what is your duty
better than you know It. It is easy In
the world to live after tho world's
opinion; It Is easy In solltudo to live
after our own; but tho great man Is
he who, In tho midst of tho crowd, tkeeps, with perfect sweetness, the In-
dependence of solitude. Kmcison.

Could Walt. r

wiiy r you siay 10 ascertain
nhow badly the man was Injured?" de-

inanded the Judge.
"Why," explained the chauffeur. "I

knew 1 could find out from the dally
papers." i

TO I) HI VII OCT MAT.A HI A
,
ANI) III 11,1) I I' THE HV8TEMr«k« tho Olfl 8i«iu1aM i.lliiVKM TAMTKl.KSrt
w. kiu uiin IT mi i 7011 an* inningThn formula Is plainly prlniod on evnry botllo. flshowing H In almi.ly (Julnlnn and Iron In n tnsto!« *»form. Thn Uulnlnn ilrlrrn out the miliarianiiil tne Iron builds up the H*U"m. Hold by alluoalcrs for 80 years. I'rloe Ml Uinta. II

Wood In a High Grade Violin.
In r hlgh-grado violin thore arc

C5 iileccs of wood of three or mora
kinds. J1.
llr«. Wlnnlow's Boothlnjr Syrup for Children ^
teething, softens the giiDin, reduces lnflnmtna '

tlon. allays pain, cures wlml oollr, lie n bottle.

A heart unspotted la not easily ti
ilaunted..Shakeapearo. I H

Booauso of thoai

ACT PROMPTLY.
Kidney troubles aro too dangerous

o neglect. Little disorders grow selousand tho sufferer is soon In the
rasp of diabetes, dropsy or fatal

Rright's d 1 s e a 8 o .

Doan's Kidney Pills
J1 i&) euro all distressing
W ' y kidney ills. They
/\ /\ make sick kidneys

) well, weak kidneys
I Y1 strong.
I I 11. A. Townsend. 19

.1- \ Knox St., DansviUe,
UJW N. Y., says: "I am

-.. satisfied I would not
lp jjllvn worn i* nn» f^»r»

ley IMlls. I endured agony that no
ongue can describe. Doctors did
heir best but could not help me.
loan's Kidney Pills restored nie to
icaltb and strength."
Remember the name.Doan's. For

ale by all dealers. 50 cents .a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

She Took No Chances.
A happily wedded matron is the

irincipal of an odd Incident, which
mi; in him uuur irieuus reinies.
Hcfnre the matron's < ngMKenient to

ler present husband wa announced.
ho met her "dear" f; end on the
treet. The new matron was hurrying
oward one of the larRe Jewelry stores
>f the city.
"John gave me an engagement ring,"

ihe explained, w Itliout a f hadow of
mbarrassment, "and 1 nm g"in^ down
o see how much It cost You see, 1

f hn inu-nl n v'o *1 »» r» > «» ft !>/* Krw "

ind she hurried on.
The same friend said that another

>it of information the matron got was
he commercial standing of tlio prosjectlvehusband, which she secured
>y paying for a special report from
l commercial agency.

Confusing.
Craig I'.iddle, at a dinner in New

">ort, was describing the changing
)dds on the Jeffries Johnson fleht at
teno.
"Eight to four and a half on Jefries-nine to six tho other way about
throe to one and a quarter.it's

at her confusing, isn't it?" he said,
'in fait, it's almost as confusing as
he two Kills' talk about a secret.
"'Mary,' said the first girl, 'told me

lint you had told her that secret I
old you not to tell her.'
""Ihe nasty thing.' said the otlier

;iii. 1 told ncr not to toll you 1 told
ier.'
"'Well.' said the first girl. 'I told

ier 1 wouldn't toll you she told ine.
so don't toll hor I did.' "

Beware the Dog!
A family niovod from the city to a

suburban locality and were told that
hey should get a watchdog to guard
ho premises at night. So they bought
he largest dog that was for salo in
ne Kennels or a neighboring dog fancier,who was a German. Shortly
\fterward the house was entered by
aurglars, who made a good haul, while
he big dog slept. The man went to
:he dog fancier and told him about it.
"Veil, vat you need now," said the

log merchant, "Is a leedle dog to vake
ip the big dog.".Everybody's.

Remembering Each Other,
lie sat on the sand at Atlantic City

n a bathing suit. About ten feet
iway she was drawing pictures in the
tand with a small brown forefinger,
ie noticed her complexion, her curves
ind the glint of gold In her hair. He
vanted to speak, and yet. Finally ho
mmmonod courage and walked over
o her.
"Didn't i talk with you for about

Ive minutes two summers ago?" he
isked.
"Two years ago." she said dreamily.

'Two years ago let me see did I
\ear blue silk stockings?"

Artistic Temperament.
"I hear that your husband has

rone to New York," said Mrs. Old
astle

i r!S replied n^r iiostrss. no
omul out one of them old masters wo
tad in the gallery wasn't the real
hing, and lie's gone to see If ho can't
ind something else about (he right
Ize to fit the place where It hung.
osnah Is so artistic that ho can't
tear to see the gallery thrown out of
roportion by having more pictures
n one smie tnait I lie* other.' Ideas.

Taken at His Word.
"Since you are so busy today," said

ho urbane journalist, "will you kindly
ell rao when and where I can meet
oil for an interview?"
"Go to blazes!" exclaimed the Irate

lollticlan.
"Thanks, I'll consider It an appointment.

Bermuda Onion Seed.
Diroet from Toncriffo. Wo nro head

darters. Write for prices. John A.
alzor Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Distinction.
Mlllv Is this nii>iinv. ni/o wv..» ? .

bor 7
Tilly Of courso nc»f. silly! it Is
ke father when h<> had his i»iot 12rr»
ikon.. I'uck.

For C«I,I»* nnd
hlrwv caim'iiink i** tho i>ph( rrm^ih tp
f»i'» ihfl itrliliiK and fovrrltduiPHH curi-M (tm
old and rfklorrx normiil condition* Ii'h
quid- fffri'tH luimedlatl)'. Uv., &« ., uik) ,'hk'.
it drug ttlorcH.

No man can justify censuro or conemnanother, because, indeed, no man
ruly knows another. Sir Thomas
irowne.

> ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uso "LA

IN THE SAME BOAT.

r'» » (
I .It

^"25^ j |!
Jones.After preparing a long

speech for the dinner (ho other night,
I couldn't remember a word of it.

.Tflfrirshv T rmilr1n*fr rnmomlmr nnv

of uiino tho morning after.

A Kirl who sits nnd waits for a man
to propose must f l a good deal like
a cat that is watching a rathoie.

Foi lll.AI>A4'Ili. Hick*' OAn niM!Whether from i 'N. Merit, Stomiich orNfrvmis Troubles, t .i|>n<lltii* will rcllpvc yonIt's llquM pirn sunt t«, lake notn i in moil IAtfl.V. 'IY.f it. 10e., 2.V., ami U) cents at tlrtij;atore*.

The snnd is flowing out of the glass
uuy mm nigiii. nipru ami day; shako
it not. You have a work lu re.-.Gen-
eral Gordon. i

If you had positive proof
female ills had made many r
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty yes
convincing every fair-minded
ham's Vegetable Compound h
sands of women of the ills p<
long for an opportunity to do
Meanwhile read the following
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio.."I suffered fo
inflammation, dreadful pains csi
had boon doctoring and reeeivinifriend advised me to take Lydiapound. I did so, and wrote to yofollowed your direction# and no\
of the Vegetable Compound, I ha
a well woman. I give you full pe»
. Mrs. Lena Carmocino, Hudson

St. Kegis Fall.";si 80 bafl that 1had
V-.. and it would la:

' wrote to you for
'"' 'mSr 'mm's Vegetable
mm * «1K Jhil
r^f\, X h1; iftt(,,r for tho u

,lr<'ycre' K«'|f
rfTlThere is abs|[| f| ability of this g1 \ '

V 11 I the roots and 1
female diseases. We possessenough to convince the mnci

For 30 years Lydia 1R. PInklinrCompound has br«;n tlio stamlarfemale ills. No sick woman <I<herself who will not try this fannMode exclusively from roots an
in** mousnnas or cur«^s to its ci*«mI

Mrs. IMnkliam invites ulHr«W t«> write her for udvicguided thousands to health fn
Address Mrs. Pinkliniu,

WINTER
Oldest and Bos1Jgthy A *plendi<l(Jill¥ i;;

D1STE;
(of(f rrl ViVjI
\A Wjkti'/^>l n ftnfl K I'lnn rnnch

N4Z£fe0/ SPOHN MEDICAL CO., ,

wi B

Tribute to Hold-Up Artlet.
"The train doesn't stop at Crfnssotl<

>ui"li any more."
"No," replied Three-Finger Sam.
"I'm afraid the town doesn't gel.

nueh respect from tlie railroad."
"Respect! Why, that railroad le

lean terrified. lOver since the newo
;<»t around that Stage Coach Charley
lad -settled here that train jest give*
WHi cllfil 1.' nn<l i."
'"V am »*. I\ UUU JlilllJ-C* KJ l«v Ul DI^IU.

The Modern Polonius.
"Now, my boy, don't expect to worlt

vonders in this world "

"All right, dad.'"
"You can get quicker returns bjr

vorking suckers."

flBf n m n
IV. L. UUUULW
HAND-SEWED Q LJA ITOPROCESS O 11 UO

MEN'3 $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, W.OO
V/OMEN'8 $2.50, $3,$3.50, $4 *>.
BOYS' $2.00, $2.50 &o $3.00 / K\
THE STANDARD £'. Wf.FOR 30 YEARS WRThey aro resolutely the MOT "Ct*-mostpopularand bestshocs JjfJffor the price iti America. KLjbffV^ >J/They are the leaders every- AjaiWfcfc. fTwhero because they hold J'jtheir shape, fit better, jroiLfoi H*' yV

look better and wear Ion- A
Kit man ouicr maKOd.

most economical shoes for yoii to buy. W. L.
Douglas name and the retail prire arc stamped
on the bottom . value guaranteed. {jTAKE NO 31IBOTITUTE I If vour ijeular
cannot supply you write for Mail Order Catalog, jW. L. DOUGLAS Brockton, Mtu, I

=»
W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 39-1910.

that a ccrtain remedy for
emarkable cures, would you

irs we have not succeeded in.
woman that Lydia E.
as cured thousands and thou

*(linl.. 4 U
11 «.u LiiCii JUJAj LllCll \\ C

so b) direct correspondence,
j letters which we guarantee
r a lonpr time from a weakness,it'll month nml suppression. I
f only temporary relief, when a
13. l'inkham's Vegetable C<nR«for advice. I have faithfully
v, after taking only <ive bottles
»c cvrry rt-usun K> neiievn I ant
mission to use my testimonial."
, Ohio. It. r. I>. No. 7.
i, N. Y.."Two years ago 1 was
to take to my bod every month,st from two*to three weeks. 1
ad vice and took Lydia K. I *InkCompoundIn dry form. I qpifc I am cured, thanks to yourood advice. You may use hiyood of others." . Mrs. J". H,! u l.'ollc V V

olutely no doubt about the
rand old remedy, made from
icrbs of our fields, to cure
volumes of proof of this fact,
skeptical.
n*s Vegetable
<1 remedy for 7/J»es justice to (l/[^ ista\v\
>us medicine. ;/ \ yJ.d herbs, and Tv* IJ
1 siclt vrornen (A \x*^S it)
e.. She lias \\)\
^e of charere. f, ^IHHkXWJn
Lynn, Muss.

SMITH'S
[ Tonic; for Malaria ano Debility.
general tonfc; <0 years' sucrfin. Contuin*
or other poisons. Unliko QUinrne, it-^ eavesbad effects. Tnkft no substitute. FPKE.book of uuz 'lea sent to any address.

i HTII[ II PKTKlt * CO., <U»'I Agists*

Tonic
n J_ mi n> ' w*
HUS * 1 inx ' >*' i~.pl/-oollolYS ff r. f.Shipping l ever^ (nlnrrluil I over
nt I» o, no tout ft r how 1h any BtAfr* are li*fr>cto*1
11 «« tontfix* Arl^on tlif lilooil Anu oxj»rl* tl

<'ii ri-b 1'intfinprr In aiiiI Ht'Ofp mxi ^hmcrA Inork r<»nif<1y. rr* « *. r f»t»# umon^ljomnnc and It r\ hfitllo t.S Ami lio a rloren. ('u LJM* ot.'t.who w 11! yet 11 for jou. I icj Hookiel, ''i'lFteniper,lit" Wfl fit I'll.

l.ictoriologlHts GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

AXLE GREASE
K'fps (lie spindle bright and
frre from giit. Try a l>ox»

k Sold by dealers fvprywhcrciI STANDARD OIL CO.® I neorporeit «'<l>

, $1.00, retail.


